
LAW OVIfcJDS.
M. LOOSE V. J. B. MURPHT.

LOQNEY & MURPHY,

Attorneys at Law, !

Anil Soiirltura In Chaarrr;.
Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

M. .IONES. A. C. T. M. JOXKS, 18.

JONES & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

AND
Solicitors in Chancery,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will pra.tire in the Court" of Mnnrv and Hiikmau

'..untiii. -- oi!i.e: Wliitihuruu Hloik.
mix. Il-- e ly.

I. N". HARNETT. . T. HUGHES.

Barnett &, Hughes,
ATtOHNEYS AT LAW,

Columbia, Tenn.

iiHi. ri.ii W. Main Street, fjrmerlr wreupirrt by
Th .ma ,v Harnett. J u tie .

I.KoIc.-- c. TA Vt.o;;, J(. Jl. SANSOM.

TAYLOR & 3ANSOM,
Attorneys at Law and

Siiliritors in haaeery,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Mill in Maury and adjoiiiin? euntie,
anl in tin supremo and - l 'tiirtw at Nash ville.Sr;. hi ten ti' m i yen to tin lection of .1 imp .

t irh. e : Nonh Main Mrm-t- , id! door from
Nelhoii Hotine." j.oi.

.r. WALKEil f.KKKX. IF. S. THOMPSON,

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennesbee.

Will in all tht Ynri'n rmirt of Minry
a if I a Ijiini hi; rt un IT'S. ptjSiMt'iHl (it tntMn kit-- t'

t oiici tUtlih. J ii in

J NO. V. Will: II T. J. V. tKV.

WEIGHT & DEW,

Attorneys at Law,
And Wolteltoiw iti I'ttiinrpry,

Columbia, Tennessee,

Xi Lt 'Te hit t lioriiH lilork upptair.

.r. 15. UOND,
Attorney at Law,

('ultimbia, Tennessee,

Will .r;irtirp hi Muury aii'l a1jiniii rnnnti-- .

jhii

C. W. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney at Law,
CuiiiiuLin, Tt'iinerisee.

M ill ntlciul with rtnii'tiiots t ftlt I,f jr.il Hupin-- H

fitru'''! to hi: cHtf in J:nii v ami k '1 i u it i 11 w c un-ti- -.

s rift Httutnfi tt 'tll'titn ami n ttfeu.M:t
f hI kin. I.
F fii,ii: Whit ihnrne IM.h k. jnn.2--l-

p..1outhall,7r7
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.

&v..sp.- - iitl :tttention fciven la eolloet ion... llli--
Wiiit tliornx Kl.:k. June ?.,

A. M. Ill ClIKs. A. M. Ill i;1!KS,.Ih.

A.M. HUGHES & SON.,

Attorneys at Law ami
SoliriNrs in (lianrm.

Col ut tibia, Ti'iinessue.

Will mi-ti- in 'on rt !' M .in rv nn ! AMjioiiin
roiici iiii-- npi t nif Mini :il irt- - at Vh-vilU- .

'I If -- t nttriitioti will yiv.-- t. j,M

Iiimhm'" 'ti' i ii s j I t i t lif) r it I ' i thi " -- Si mi h iiiti
Main MPi'f, -- l loir froii! tli .jimr''.

prlJl-l- v

J. V. PsVKISSACK,
ATTORNEY AB t'0l'SF.LL0R AT LAW.

Columbia, Tennessee.

fic I' p ftui r. ;1mvc l',ft trif

Will trivc strii-- t :ittntitn to nil l.iinn nntru-tr.- l

In him. in miiv f t he court cl AI;:m, Willi; :nhon
ntol oiling roiint -.

I'il.f tion it in! -- t ti iiu, nt, .fall kin.N, nt ti'inl'-.- to
with prompt iiitN.

V ill holtl an ttTir t Spriiu; Hill vi,r Sj t iirl;ty .

may Utli

JOHN T. ITC'K E H W. V. Ti KKK.

J. T. & VJ. F. TUCKER,

Whoselale and Retail

GROC
- A N I)

Commission Merchants
NtHln'ict oriir !ulHc Sijunre.

AUTMi;iA, : : ; TENNER EE.

Dealers in Cotton and all kinds oT-r

prcduce. Liberal advances made on poods
iuKtoro. ii(iv,19187o-ly- .

R. M. FRIBRSON
Denier in

Pure Drugs,
PATENT MEDICINES, AID

LIQUORS
?ii:i'i i, rriti'nr:s.

carefully compounded
ri,v or night. jan.l4-ly- .

vy j. nii:fws k. h. bakklft.
.1. P. STI5KKT.

ANDREWS, BARKLEY & CO.,

.u,i to Ancir. Myes Jt Co..

COLUMnTA, : : : TENNESSEE.

DcaK-r- in

HARmVAUE, PLOWS, REAPERS,
IKON. CIWS. PISTOLS,

THUESUKKS,
WA(iONS AND LEATHER,

And agents for the f.'llnM in? reliable insur-
ance Companies:

TF VHKhrilla.
!AL Nal,vill.

IT. TFKV Mrniphi.
1 i(1EKS- - AMI li;OVKK' I.oni-Tili.- .. hv.
PKN V - ri!ilii.lr'ph!. I'.i.

TI IZi: Nik, X. .1.

Will write l ifks at Liberal rates. Those
(!: ii ini; iiiKUrance will find it decidedly to
t i. ir interest to give us a call. novl9-75- . ly

TIT GO MB & TOWLER,
DEALERS TN

Medicines and Chemicals,
FANCY AND -- TOILET ARTICLES,

Spoages, Brushes, Perfumery,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

For Medical Use.

I'M vstri A r-
- WJESCTilT TION CAUEFIT.L

'OMPCMri.
S..u.:.-Sid- l'ublic Squara, Columbia, Ten-i.ess- e.

uoVJ'j-75- - r.

By HORSLEY & HEMPHILL.

THE LARGEST EH SURPLUS OF ANY OOIFW
STV THE

8Z5. " We JTohl

INSURANCE COMPANY

Manager: J0HN;H. McLAREN, Esq., at Liverpool.
TOTATj ASSKTS,
rr. f IV 'I IIT.1 I'VlTI-'l- l TaTP
XET FI1IE SLl'.I'LUS AFTEIl li:iL,CTING

KIND
LOSSES TA1D SINCE ORGANIZATION

Annual Statement, 'January 1876.
SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

C'Hh m IVink of Liverpool and other Banks $
Balances in han!s of Atfeuts, at Branch Offices, and in course of transmission
Canh in Triiwiiial offices
Real Fs'Mtc Owned hv Companv (uc eiifirabrflnce)
Uritish, Indian and ColonWl Stacks, Siiares and Bonds owned by Couipanv

(rnxrket value $7,l,0i:!.50)
Unii-e- States Bonds ( market value $1,H2,8-M.."i0- ....
Stock and r.onda of Corporations and Cities held as security for cash actually

loaned (market vr.lue $7,047,r)K.'!9)
Loans on Bonds and MortRane 'tirstlien on $03,&r3.02)
Other Loans, acrued Interest (since paid), and admissible Assets

Total Assets

Nnmnurr I,iabi:itle and Met rre Surpltia.
Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the undermentioned. $11,040,039 05

Amount ntcesFary tafely to reinsure all outKtandini; rifks 1,046,2S0 00
Net Fire Surplus atmirket value, $5,sil,4S1.17, less $499,321.17

not extended in company s hiatement

Set Firs Income of Company. :

mU States Income During 1875,

Ml loscs ef this department raid bv us without reference to Liverpool or elsewhere.
BAB BEE & CASTLE MAN. Managers Southern Department.

OFF'CF.: S. F.. Cor. Main & Sixth Streets, Louisville. Ky.
I FT. Vtl tt.. Arii JOSH . I1AII.ET, Enq.. Kpeelal Aguiit,

un.W87 COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

A. ROSENTHAL & BR0
Announce the Arrival of their

Faff andWinter Stock!
COXSISTIXCJ OF1A MA(1XIFICK.T LINE OF

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND

DBT GOODS',
FUHNISHING GOODS,

Together wilh an assortment of

LADIES5
Bought iV.n ct from Maniifacii-.rer:- )

COUNTIt

A

787G.

OF

- .$18,009,429.05

LIABILITIES OF EEP.
5,811,481.17

-- ,2,301,776.t)9

CU.,854 73
830 83

71

:,047,331 78
70

2R

341,573 02
777,5ti2 57

1 709.429 05

"r"-i"- "' "
$18,009,129 05

nnl Ii:iporters of (h'.se good.s.

d

All Wool Jeans at 35 dents ITard?
We h'ive ejccelle.l all pr jvio.is efforts in the purchase of t'.iis stock, :nid our d

for cheap 'e fHv by us during the eorniii-w- on

We have f irilitiesi for pvin actual bargains to the jierple of us

one of the firm. 'Mr. A. Kosentlud) is always in tht and ships u; fresh goods tlai.y
at the very lov est pritrea p'sMt)Io.

TO

Tfiee

1,113,554.

i,720,21S

i,4(j,403

ii

THE

Per
reputation seliiiij: nptinfained

increased Columbia,
market,

We can ofTer some pfcial attractions. We have made nrnui-rcment- s to supply dealers
wilh goods at jobbers price-- , a:ui are rL'a.ly ti .luplic.Ue for them Nashville or Cincinnati
1ri S TO T.II13 PJ

As we sre confident our figures cannot be beaten this side of Cincinnati, we omit quota-
tion's in the paper. lnvi:iuali to call and convince themselves that we are tellintr FACT3.

A. ROSl.NTHAL A. RRO.October -lj in.

GROCERIES.
Wholesale
NEW HOUSES

THE LARGEST STOCK IN TIIF CITY OF

Old Domestic Whiskies, Frone'i Braii.?irs, and Imported Wines and Liquors.
B2rSiH'fi.il inducement offered to Merclmnts in want of Supplies. I have a fu'.l

stock of lUiist's Brijrtrs f'.ro., ad Ferries' New Garden Seed, which will Le fur-

nished to the trade at wholesale rates. Call and Examine Stock anc' l'rices.
12. A".

fHu.l4-7fi-l- Cor. Main and Mechanic Ttreets.

WE OFFER OUR

H

HATS

WORLD.

Safe"

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

S4r?029.990.18

SHAV

NEW GOODS!

ENTIRE STOCK

iiLIC.

and Fancy Groceries,

CJ-VIlM- l,

Of Goods at Cost for Cash to Close Business.

MONEY DOWN
When Goods are Delivered.

WIS ZEai-AVI-
E STOCK,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Ready Made Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Gloves, Neckwear, Underwear,

Valises, Shirt Studs, CuiT Buttons, Scarf Rings, Etc.

Is YOUR TIME TO SAVE MOM.

TYLER & WILLIAMS.
Northeast Corner Public Square.

Tarties indebted to us by note or account will please come forward and settle and
save costs.

NEW YORK STORE !

Grand Centennial Opening!

MEW
AT

Retai

Staple

Next Door to Tyler & Williams.
Immense arrival of Xtw Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, Boots, Shoes, Hats
And an Endless VarMy of

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls land Laces.
1 he largest mock of Clotbin? ever et en in Columbia, which was bought at Bankrupt

ealc, and at price to astonish the world, which he offers to the public at a very small ad-
vance. Below we pive a few of the figures: A very larjre handkerchief at5ct": a number
one corset at forty ct.; all wool flannel 20ct.; 12 spools of the best thread for 4) cents, or
3 for 10 nrutu; .1 paper of pins tor 10 ct. Boot und Shoes oC'ered at. bottom prices,
pverything ef the very best make, and will give eutii a satisfaction. Quick sales and small
rofru is our moctn. l?eit.

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

JAS.T. AIKIX. W. n. FARI

Jas, T, AIKIN & Co,,- -

FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS,

COLUMBIA, TENN.

We are prepared to furnish all kinds of
fothns. Caskets, and liurial Cases, with i irst
Class Hearse, genue horses and careful
drivers. We are also prepared to furnish
Carnages and Hacks lor funeral occasions
All calls will be attended promptly, day or
msht, by Col. W m. M. oorhies, who has
many years experience as Undertaker, and
vre euaractee satisfaction.

;iiSiecial attention given to r-

mcnt of bodies.
Office: South side of l'ublic Square, at

H. W. Sander's old stand; and open at all
hours, day or night. may

COMDEMSED TIME !

.OUISVILLE AND

&REAT ODTHERN

AND

Ml ard Noitli Alabama RsilrcaHs!

TKAIXS GOIXG S0UT1I.

Nn. 3 No. SJan. !87.30, liaily. Daily.
hv '.lnnil.ia 9 am
Ar Fuluski 11.21 am
" l.lu am" r.irininham .1 s pm
' rulcra A 3!i ini" ?l,iiir..mry S.'l pm

Dluunt Sprinp... 2.31 um

TRAIX No. I connects at Decatur with
Memphis & Charleston R. K,; at Calera with
S., K. & D. R. R., Kt Guthrie with St. Louis
fc Southeastern R'y; at McKenzie with
Nashville & Northwestern R'y; at Montgom-
ery with Mobile k Montgomery R. R. for
Pens-icola- , Mobile and New Orleans.

TRAIN No 3 connects at Decatur eastaud
wt Kt with Memphis & Charleston Railroad;
f.l Birmingham with Alabama & Chattanooga
.Railroad: at Calera with Selaia, Rome &
Dalton Ilailroad ; at Montgomery with West
ern ICailroad (of Alabama), Montsomerv &
Eufaula and Mobile aud Montgomery Rail
road.

TItAlXS GOIXG XOItTIT.

Nn.
L,'ll' lail.fxr. Sun.

I,v riluillli;i 7: ! pm 7:.'Ut itm
Ar Vr;.nkl n, T-- f:"l pm am
Ar N A 4' iVput pm lt'rn'i am
Ar ushvillp ut 1i m:i),t .Hfli illf m lfJi pm
Ar (ijtlintiTi V:!Sini
Ar I raiiklin. Ky... l.:j-!i-

At Hue Ji'-oi- 1:Jft hi:i 4:'Jt iii
Ar flr )E'w unc... 'J:4l am : ui
Ar Sr Ciiv 2:" an t":".T via
A r Kii7.;:lc: Ii !'n .... 1: .?. am 1:X" (wri
A r I.ohaiMMi .liin: . r.:2-- am : juu
A r ( i i in ri .K... ti:2" ni l' pin
Ar 7::ni Ii':",'. jih

IT i ill
V2 n ?n
'SI it ill
.'7 urn
: r i

TKAIN Xo. 2 connects at Nashville with
O. & St. Louis R'y West for Memphis; at

Lebanon June, with Knoxville and Rich-
mond Branches; at Cincinnati June, with L.
C. & L. R. R. for the North au East; at
Lnuisvillc with I". S. M.iil Boits for Cincin-i.at- i

find v, ith O. & M. 11 y and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North, Lcist and Wet.

TRAIN No. 4 connects at Glasgow June.
f. and tYoiu tSlasirow; at Cave City to and
from Mammoth '.ive; at Cincinnati June,
witii L. C. it L. R. R. for the North and K st
ut Louisville, with O. it M. and J. M. & I. R.
1!. for the North, East and West, and with
V. S. Mai! Line steamers for Cincinnati.

TR AIN No. ti connects at Gla-go- w June,
to and from Glasgow; at Cave City to and
from Muninioth Cave; nt Cincinnati June,
with L., C. L. R. R. for the North and East;
nt Louisville with O. A M. and J. M. & I. R
1. for the Noith, Eist aud West, aud with
I". S. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

Tourists will find this route oilers great in
ilucements to those goiuj; to the Centennial
Exposition. lirect connections are made in
Louisville with through cars, running direct
to the Centennial grounds.

FuLlis&n ralace Ca:s TOoat Change

Are Knit

New Orleans and Louisville,
Yin Mnntomory on No. 2 hii1 No. 3.

MEMPHIS and NASHVILLE
via sr. kenzit:.

For information about Tickets and Emi-
grant Rates to Elorida, Arkansas, and Texas,
a.ldrcs, J. N. BOOKS,

Pass. Agent.
.r'. I. ATIOBK

tJi'ii I Pass. A Tirkrt Ae t.
.Ian. 21, - L..ui.-vi!lo- Ky.

T. A. HARRIS,
u. S. COMMISSIONER.

Mt. PLKASAXT, TKN

Will be in Columbia every Monday. Bus-
iness connected with this office left with A.
M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive
prompt attention. oct.t!-t- f

PORTER, BRYAN ALFORD,

TOBACCO and CIGARS
rruprif tors 6f t lie Olebrnted

"PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,
2 I'nliilr Vijimrr, XAvjiviti.:.

unc d 7f. -- ly.

EUQIrtE R. SMITH, M. D.,

Homceopathic Physician,
Office at Masonic Hall. Office hours:

Frcni 8 to 0 am.; and from 1 to p. m , and
7 p. m. sept. ir-7t- ).

E. C. M'IH'WEMj. W, J. WF.HSTER.

M'DOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
(Otl MBIt, THSSrSSFE.

PURE BRED POULTRY

Inr,tritlgre Cocliins.
AND

BROWN LEGHORNS,
A RPEl'IALTV.

TL underieTid nr for sale few fln
(VtkPre'.s of t'.f at.rve yarirtim. Mock directly lrrnn

V. 1. Tol0. AIo n fw vory light ai.d
dark llrahnia oi-- rel. Vurn for hatrliini; in aen-ao-

from all of t..o al...ve Tarietica. My Fowl, are
kpr in peiMiatw .rds.'and brd riie.n rep-onal-

and eausiactk.n e.iaranted.
A. A. I.IPM OJIB.

cpt,I.7S ly. C'clunitna, Teon.

- ES-BU- Y THE-- a

Diamond Coal.
The hardest and best

ARTICLE OF COAL
-- IX Till

KENTUCKY FIELDS.
K. S, HRIKGII CR9T A CO.. (yfn'l 't:

QUEST HOUSE,
Snath Main Street,

COLUMBIA TEMNESSltK

Board. XeT Dcj.

o3rriages. brsglfe or saddle tamea forolsbed cm
lplfcfctioii caio proprietor,

JAilES Ii. QUEST.
'Ydanab'- -

iTir

Of Columbia. Trim.

Capital SI 00,000

Docs a General Banking and
Exchange --Business.

x. in. towlf;:, r"rfi!ent.f.rcirs FBIEKSHN. CirVor.

K. KfllK. T. W. TURFIN

ESTABLISHED 1817.

We have iu stock a first-clas- s r.ssortmert of

BRETTS,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
PARK THJETOXS,

JENNIK LINDS,
JUMP SEAT;

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness frota

lii.OO to tioo.oo
PER SET.

Our work is first-clas- s: the Driccs lower
than the same kind of work can be bought
north of Columbia.
jun20.8My. KUIIN & TURPIN.

WM. SHIRLEY'S
Marble Manufactory

t i if- - P'J

- -

KOKUMENTS AND TDME3T0NES,
AU of the best Italian Marble.

A!o. I have tbo .'atest stylos of Designs.
CJT AM work as cheap ft"can bo dono e!o-vhrr- o.

ManufHftoiy on West Main street,;car t!:e liistisnio. ml'5vl

THE ST. UOTIIAKl) TUXXEL.

Tli? (ifriktfnt TufiiM-- l la i:nr)r-Tf- cc Di-
rect 25, ntc frtm I'.itlMntl

to Itlftln.
The foreign correspondent of the Boston

Herald, writing from Lcipsic 6ays:
"While at Goeschenen I had an oppor-
tunity of seeing the St. Gothard tunnel.
which is" now being bored through the'
mountains from Goescnenen toward
Italy, and from Ariolo toward Germany.
The approach to the tunnel on the
Goeschenen side is in the midst of the
wildest and most picturesque scenery. A
number of workshops, sheds, cantities,
and various small buildings cluster about
the mouth and give to an otherwise wild
spot the busy hum and noise of enter-
prise, for the, clinking ot machinery,
whistling of the engine, and hammering
from the blaeksmithing is incessant, as
the work is ccntinued by day and night by
gangs of two thousand men, who, under
M. Fay re's direction, prosecute the work.
The men have been at work, in varying
numbers, however, just four years the
present month, and it will take all their
energies, united to the work of those on
the Italian side, to finish the undertaking
by 18S0. This, of course, if the money
does not give cut, and there is a good
deal of trouble in securing all Ibat w
needed. At present the entire rout is
surveyed from Luzerne and Zurich to
31 llan, and parts ot it cut. intnetunnei
three and three-fourt- kilometers have
been completed on the German side, and
about four and a half on the Italian.
Tbe tunnel will be ten miles long. The
workmen employed are almost all Ital
ians, and worke-.gt- h hoursoutot twenty-fou- r.

Dynamite is used for blasting, and
all the drills are ordinary chilled steel
the diamond drill being unemployed.
The usual machine for driving the drills
is employed, and works by means of com-pesse- u

air, which 13 brought from the
reservoirs by means of a large pipe. The
reservoirs are supplied by a number oi
condensing engines, turned by water, for
which purpose a mountain stream is,
some way above the mouth of the tun-
nel, diverted into a sluiceway. A strength
of ten to twelve atmospheres is always
maintained. Compressed air is also used
to work the engine, which carries its
reservoir behind, like a tender on an or-

dinary engine, only .it is a boiler sixty
feet long, and of the clylinder-boile- r

make. It runs easily and smoothly, and
being without any heat is much ple.ts-ant- er

to work. It is used mainly for
hauling the stone from the interior to a
side-trac- k, after it i brought away from
the immediate vicinity to the blast by
means of horses. Although this tunnel
and route will take a long time to com-
plete, it will unquestionably be of the
greatest service when time is considered,
as the route is from England to Cologne,
along the Rhine to Frankfort, then Ia.sel,
Luzerne ahd St. Gothard, and you are
in Italy. The engineers in charge prove
sufficiently that the high grade to which
the road attains liefore passing into the
tunnel will in no way impede the hauling
of freight, and that with a good ,

It will, unnuestionably, be a part of the
direct route to India from England, and
decidedly the shortest to Italy. A com-

petitive route through the Rhone valley
and by Simpson pass to Italy is projected
in France to keep this travel through
France, but is still in embryo. It would
have the advantage of having the rail-
road finished as far as Seisse aud built as
far as the foot of te pas.

TYJiifchnv Kcid as a f ailure.
Mr. Almy, publisher of a financial

newspaper here, states that Charles A.
Dana told him a few days ago that the
New York Tribune had been sold to
George W. Childs, the real estate ex-

cepted, for foOO.OW, as dispatched to
you Wednesday night. This shows a
shrinkage of nearly sfoOO.OOO in the value
of the Tribune t.ince Mr. Reid took
charge of it. In that interval Mr. Sin-
clair, the publi-he- r, has become a $1,200
clerk in the customhouse. Mr. Cleve-
land, the financial editor, died the othr
day intestate, and Mr. Eeid has given
up the experiment of revolutionizing
New York ideas on the subject of jour-
nalism. Ciru.iii)iti Knuirtr.

NOVEMBER 24, 1876.

The Geueral Election.
Th news receiTed on th morning of

the thirteenth indicated tiie lollowing :

Alabama Democratic by about 35,0(M,
All tbe democratic congressmen certainly
elected a gain of two.

Arkanaaa democratic by 29,000 major-
ity; Three democratic congressmen
elected and one doubtful.

California Republican by abou t 5,000
majority. Of the contrressmen three are
probably republican and one democratic

a rcpu blican cam ot two.
""Colorado Legislature elected three

republican electors.
Connecticut Democratic; maioritv

about 3,000. Three democratic and one
republican congressmen elected same.
politically, as in present congress,
lslature republican.

Dakota Kidder (rep.) is
delegate to congress by about 2,000 ma
jority,

Delaware Democratic majority about

r londa In doubt ; claimed by both
parties,

Georgia Democratic by about 75,000
majority. Congressional delegation (cine)
democratic.

Illinois Republican. Congressional
delegation will probably consist of
eleven republicans and eight democrats

a repuoiicau gain ot rive. Legislature
in doubt.

Indiana Democratic maioritv from
8,000 to 10X00

Iowa Ilepublicau majority about 50,- -
U(J(). ihe nine congressmen are all re
publicans a gain of one.

.Kansas Republican majority on the
presidential ticket about U.xOOO : on gov
ernor about 12.000. The three congress
men are republican a gain of one.

iventuckv utmocratic by an in
creased majority.

Louisiana Claimed by both parties.
Democratic majority in New Orleans
about 9,000.

Maine Republican by from. 15,000 to
18,000.

Maryland Democratic majority about
17,000.

Massachusetts Republican majority
lor president about 40,000 ; tor governor
28,000. The congressional delegation
stands nine republicans to two demo-
crats a republican pain of three.

Michigan Republican majority from
15,000 to 20,000. Legislature republi-
can. Congressional delegation will con-
sist of seven republicans, one democrat
and one doubtful.

Minnesota Republican by from 15,-00- 0

to 20,000. The three congressmen
elected are republicans.

Mississippi Democratic majority
about 20,000 or 30,000. Of the congress-
men elected, five are democratic.

Missouri Democratic majority about
40,000. Of the congressmen-elect- , four
are claimed by the republicans, being
gains

Montana Maginnis (dem.) is elected
delegate to congress.

Nebraska Republican by about 18 --

000.
Nevada Republican majority about

1,000.
New Ham pshi re Republ ican by about

3,0fX majority.
New Jersey Democratic by 8,000 to

10,0000 majority. Legislature one re-

publican majority on joint ballot.
New York Democratic majority about

30,000. Of the thirty-thre- e congress-
men elected, twenty-on- e were claimed by
the republicans againef six.

North Carolina claimed by the demo-
crats by over 10,000 majority. Legisla-
ture democratic. Congressional delega-
tions will cornet of seven democrats and
one republican.

Ohio Republican by about 10,000.
Oregon Republican by about 800.
Pennsylvania The result in Pennsyl-

vania will not greatly vary from 11,000
rentiblican maioritv. The concressional
delegation will stand : Republican, sev-

enteen : democrats, ten a republican
gain of seven.

Rhode Island l nis state gives o.oou
republican majority and the
two republican congressmen.

South Carolina Ulaimed by both par
ties.

Tennessee Majority for Tilden from
40,000 to 50,000. Gov. l'erter re elected
by a large majority.

Texas .Democratic by about 0,0UO
majority. Entire democratic congres--

lonal delegation elected.
Utah Cannon, Mormon, is elected

delegate over Baskin, .liberal, by about
20.000 majority.

Vermont lne republican majority is
about 27,000.

irrinia Heavily democratic. Lati- -
mated "majority for Tilden about 00,000.
The democrats elect eight congressmen
certain, and the ninth probably a gain
of one.

West Virginia Democratic by about
10,000.

Wisconsin Claimed by the republi
cans by from 3,oo0 to 5,000 majority.
The congressional delegation will stand,
it is believed, rive republicans to three
democrats.

Wyoming The latest returns give
Corlctt.(rep.) for congress about 1,000
majority.

THE FXECTOUAl. COLLEGE.

According to the above returns the
electoral coilece will be divided as fol-

lows :

n yEs yo:e. Titnr.x. yolo.
Calil'.irnia .... Alabama 10

'..lr.rH.l.i ArkansuR
1 llinui t.'..nni'cti.;ut ti

wa 3
Kunsns 1,'eurcia 1 1

Elaine I nliana I.1.

MiiHH.Iiusrtts Ketitu.-k- li!
!i::cli'n...... Maryland - 8
iinic.t:t ii..i!.Mtni 8

.raka M ieiMDiiri 1".

Nevada New Jersey y
Iliiiiipshiri' New York 3'.

nhi.i North t'ar.ilina In
Uieifi.n 'IVlilieSriee 12

1muii Ivahllt Texa s
Khnde llnil Virginia 11

.Vermont M ftil I1)IIIIU......H...
WiccjliHin l.i

Total l.it
Total 1" i

The disputed states are Florida (4),Lou- -

isianafS) and South Carolina (7), any
one of which will elect Tilden, and all for
Hayes will secure his election. Loth
parlies claim ihe votes of these states.

The Arctic Expedition.
A London dispatch of Oct. 30 gives

the following account of the voyage of
the steamers Alert and iiscovery m tne
arctic regions:

A narrative of the arctic expedition
is published. It relates that alter first
encountering ice tbe expedition was de
tained some days at l'ort layer, it
started thence on Aug. 8, but before
reaching the shore of Grincil land the
vessels were caught in an ice-pac- k. After
this their progress northward was an in-

cessant struggle through chance openings
ade in the ice by wind and current,

the channel through which the ships
moved constantly closing behind them.
The Discovery wintered in a well shel-

tered harbor on the west side of Hall's
basin, a few miles north of Polaris bay.
The Alert pushed forward and rounded
the northeast point of Grant's land, but
instead of finding, as expected, a contin-
uous coast a. hundred miles toward .the
north, she found hersell on the border of
an extensive sea, with impenetrable ire
on every side and no harbor. The ship
wintered behind a barrier of grounded
ice. The floating masse oi thick polar
ice had in meeting pressed up quantities
of intermediate ice into blocks frequent-
ly a mile in diameter and varying in
height from ten to fifty feet. Obstacles
of this kind destroyed all hopa of reach-
ing the polo by sledges before the
attempt was made. The pledge par-
ty was obliged to make a road
with pickaxes nearly hair the dis-
tance it traveled. Asjit was always nec-
essary to d:ag the sledge loads by install-
ments, the party really traversed two
hundred aud seventy-si- miles, although
t only progressed peventy-three- . All
be cairns erected by the Polaris expe- -

dition were visited. At the boat depot
in Newman's bay a chronometer was
found in perfect order. Wheat left by
the Polaris was successfully grown aboard
the ship. When at Polaris Day, the Dis-
covery hoisted the American flag, and
fired a salute as a brazen tablet with the
following inscription was fixed on the
grave of Capt. lla.ll :

" Sacred to the memory of Cant. Hall.
of the Polaris, who sacrificed his life in
the advancement of science. This tablet
is erected by the British polar expedi-
tion, who following his footsteps, have
profited by his experience."

lwo saiiors of the tireenland sledge
party were buried near Capt. Hall s
grave. The sufferings of the sledge par-
ties from scurvy were frightful. The
expedition under Markham and Parr,
which endeavor to reach the pole, con
sisted of seventeen persons. Nine be-
came utterly helpless and had to be car-
ried on sledges. Three could barely
walk, and weie unable to render assist
ance.

THE EXPLODING TItUXK.

A Ilnnt for flit Wrlfb wlio wna Kuni inif IhoiuaMva ?oiorirt.Y.
The officers of the Penusvlvania rail

road are trying to discover the sender of
the trunk containing the infernal ma-
chine shipped to New York on Friday,
but without success. It was checked on
presentation of a ticket in the. usutl way,
and there is no means of finding out who
owned it, as far as the transaction is con-
cerned. A number of detectives exam-
ined the machine on Saturday but it is
not probable that any clew will be ob-

tained from it. It consists of the brass
works of a clock, occupying a space about
six inches in length and lour in width.
The wood-wor- k of the clock had been
sawed off, and the minute hands taken
from the face. A small pistol loaded
with a metalic cartridge was firmly
screwed on top o! the clock frame, and
the trigger-catc- h filed dawn until it
barely held. The muzzle extended over
the back of the clock at an acute angle
with the face, leaving the bottom of the
center of the dial over the figure twelve.
A wooden button, such as is used on
doors, was screwed to the wood-wor- k,

in such a position that one end touched
the trigger, and the other was in the
course of the hour hand when it reached
twelve on the dial. The clock and the
pistol were placed in a pasteboard box,
and this imbedded in a mass of hay and
shavings in a Saratoga trunk, it is
thought, from the fragments of glass
found in the hay, that the explosives
were contained in glass bottles, the
railroad officials think that the intention
of the man who put the machine in the
trunk was to rob the passengers, or cause
such destruction in the baggage car that
he could claim large damages. If the
trunk had been in the lower tier of
trunks the explosion would have de
stroyed much of tbe baggage, and proba
bly wrecked the train. The most care
ful search on the car tailed to reveal the
check or any .portion of the trunk, which
was shattered and bent. The damage to

er trunks was trifling, and no claims
have been made by their owners. Some
of them were badly scorched, and the
roof of the car was burned, but not to
any great extent. About half an hour
after the train reached Jersey City, a
large man, with a heavy black' uious
tache, made several inquires at the depot
about the matter, and inquired anxiously
where bilpath. the baggage master on
the train, was, and departed to visit him
at his residence in ayne street. Jersey
City, but did not appear there. Yester
day the company'sdetcctivcs were search
ing for him on suspicion that ne might
know something about the trunk or its
owner. -- v. 1. Jrmmr.

The Horrors of Modern Warfare.
A correspodent of the London Tele

graph writes: "Thus they c:yne on,
and presently opened so fearful a rifle,
firo that the builets fell around us all
like hail. As yet our infantry were
quiet ; not a rifle was hear!, and the foe
was coming nearer to the semi-circula- r

trenches ot which I have before spoken.
Suddenly there is a movement in the
bushes, a sharp note trom tne bugle, a
rattle or bayonets and fteel barrels, and
then a little cheer. Our men are mov-
ing, the support are taking the empty
trenches, and the rest of each battalion is
in the reserve lines. All at once such a
fire pours fcrth as envelopes you in
smoke, and makes that still advancing
column stagger. Yet only for a minute;
there is a counter cheer and aiapid rush.
Whirr! how the bullets fly past them;
with what shrieks do the shells bound in!
See, the Servians are standing still for a
moment, firing yet, but coming no near-
er to the mountain. Their line ii grad-
ually being fed, too, and they are extend-
ing every moment. It is only the fear
of the shells and the bullets which makes
them hesitate. Perhaps not only the
fear, but rather the eflt ct, for now they
are falling fast, and without thcaideven
of a glass we can see that they are strew-
ing the ground by hundreds or stagger-
ing away to die. Harder than ever is
our fire,"a.s theirs weakens, and more de-

termined, too, are our men, for they now
quit the out post trenches and are ad-

vancing upon the lewiidered enemy.
Volley after volley from the fee fail to
stoo them ; they leave many a comrade
on the ground, but on they go, till at
length the Servians, seeing their red
fezes coming nearer and nearer, turn and
fly, deserting 3,000 of their number, who
will never see home in Russia or on the
banks of the Danulw any more.

Not one was there but might have
been the hardy father of a numerous
family. I did not see a lwy among them.
One in particular I noticed and he was
but the type of the rest a tall, well-mad- e,

broad shouldered warrior, who,
having fought to his uttermost and re-

ceived a wound in the stomach, had laid
down upon the road to Dcrbent in hope
of succor. Unhappily for him, friends
were far away, and his comrades bad
hung in fantastic fashion, on a tree bard
by, a Circassian who, having fallen into
their bauds, had been first tortured and
put to death. I was looking at him as I
rode by, wondering if he were yet alive,
when, horrible to relate, there cime upon
the scene four Chiaktssoes. They, 1o,
had Feen their hanging comrade. and thry
thirsted for blood. At this moment the
wounded Serb raised his head and rolled
his glas-- y eyes round in hope of descry-
ing help. Down sprang a Circa..iaii,and
with a little dagger pierced the dying man
through and through, cut off his right
hand, and ripped him up as he lay upon
the gronnJ. Fortunately his end was
near, and be expired : but even in death
he was a handsome giant, this victim to
the barbarous war which Russia has
caused and waged."

The Wonderful Revolution in Japan.
In Japan we see Ihe curious spectacle

of "two hundred and twenty-eigh- t

military princes, possessing regal power,
vast wealth and separate armies, abdi-
cating, from purely patriotic, motive",
the stations which their famili'- - had
held for twenty centuries." Their ty-

coon, shogun, or vie emperor, consents to
become a mere dairoio, or county chief;
next, to abdicate even that K'sition,
He quickly spends his time in sketching
and shooting game, and now Sir Charles
Dilke tell us that his n:nj-est- v

may some of tbee davs accept a
por'tVio" f nm the mini-tr- y of the revo- -

lution that overmrew mm. !

That same cabinet is hirhione.1 on the j

European model, with ministries ot j u-
ntie, war, marine, finance, educ;iiiim.
pub'ic worship, foreign affairs of the
ir.terior, all of them th growth, or
rather the creation, of the hist eight
years. And ver them all stands hc
heir of tbe oldest dynasty in the world
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3 cloistered emperor whose house
" dates from Nebuchadnezzar" who lie
fora 1848 had never seen the outside of
his own palace at Kioto ; who, in fact,
was deemed too sacred to touch vulgar
earth ; but who has just been assisting at
the opening of a new railway ; and who
perhaps will lay mauy a first stone be-

fore he departs to the realm of tho s,

from whom both he and his
house have descended.

These are sober realities of the Japa-
nese revolution. That they are not su-
perficial realities that their results are
likely to be permanently beneficent
that, at all events, there is no reason
why they should not be so, will, we
think, be admitted by most people who
study the subject with care and impar-
tiality.

Items of Interest.
That human being may die of happi-

ness is illustrated by Bellini's exit from
the world's stage, lie went to Paris to
complete his " Puritani," and bail so
great a success that he was cai ried in
triumph upon the stage, wlwre he was
decorated by the king. So much happi-
ness in a single day overwhelmned him.
lie went sick to the hous" of a lriynd at
Puteaux and died there. He was buried
in Pere Lachaise. That was in 1S"4
and it was only the other day that his
remains were carried to Italy for inter
ment in his native city of Catania.

The European cuckoo never builds a
nest, but steals a place for each separate
egg in the home of some other bird.
Occasionally the egg is found in a nest
so small that the cuckoo could not pos-
sibly have set upon it. For instance,
the egg lias leen laid .in the willow
wren's nest, which is domed, and has an
entrance that just admits the owner.
How does the cuckoo manage to lay her
egg in .a nest so constructed ? Vaillant
obtained evidence that one of the African
cuckoos carries the egg in her bill to the
nest she means to usurp, and it is sup-
posed by some that the European sK?cies
does the same.

For years we used "salts of lemon"
and various acids to remove stains from
table linen, but a person remarket! to us:
" All your l:i!or is useless. Wait till
the peaches are gone and the stains will
also be gone." We thought this utterly
foolish, but decided to try it ; and, sure
enough, when the peaches we're gone the
stains had disappeared ! The idea, in it
self, loks ridiculous ; but does not the
table linen get enough regular washing
to take out almost any stains in the
course of one peach season ? We have
noticed the same is true of grape stains,
or of almost any other kind of fruit.
This is very true, ami if remembered
may save much useless labor. Cm: !)-irn- it

Free Vcs.
Marble mantles that have become bad-

ly discolored by smoke may lie made
jH9'fectly clear by the application of ben-

zine. Put it on liberally, then rub off
with a clean flannel. If one application
does not do it effectually a second will.
Never apply soap to marble, it takes off
the polish ; but grease spots may be re
moved by the application of powdered

.magnesia.
What is termed the "voltaic gas

ligther," an ingenious device which ob-
viates the use of matches or tapers,
and does away with the attendant dan-
ger in lighting gas, is coming into exten-
sive use abroad. It consists of a small
bichromate of potash battery, the zinc
plate of which is so arranged that by the
pressure of the finger it can be immersed
in the exciting fluid and put the battery
in action. Rising from the top of the
battery is a liuht brass stem, like :i taper
holder, but in the form of a swan's neck,
terminating in a little liell, within which
the two poles of the battery are united
by a spiral of platinum wire; this wire,
when the battery is put in action by
the immersion of the zinc plate, becomes
white hot. and will instantly ignite the
gas if held over the open burner, nothing
more being essential.

The thickest armor-pla- t ever produced
has recently bean rolled at the Scammell
works, Sheffield, England. From four
and one-ha- lf inches, the sie has leen in-

creased, stepby step, till it finally reached
fourteen inches, and now thev have suc
ceeded in producing one, of twenty-tw- o

t J,f ! - a 1 .11incnes, mis oeing eignr, inciies micKer
than any armor-plat- e ever yet rolled,
the plates of which this is a sample are
intended for two war vessels now being
constructed for the Italian government,
and the gun to be used in testing th is
great plate, which weighs thirty-fiv- e tons,
is a one hundred ton Armstrong gun.
The vessels are to have two turrets, each
turret to contain two of these enormous
pieces o! artiller The manufacturer
states that if these guns succeed in pene
trating this plate, lie shall have no hesi-
tation in rolling one of thirty or even
forty inches in thickness.

Zinc that is used u ruler stoves snouid
never be dampened. I f it becomes soiled
or dim, rub with a flannel and a little
fresh lard. In this way it will always
lixik as new and bright as when first pur
chased.

Concerning the condition of the farm
ers of the northwest the Milwaukee

thinks the general condition of
the farmers in these states at the close of
the season in 187( is as good as it was
in 1875. It admits the wheat crop is
short, not more than half a crop, hut
holds that they have far more corn than
last year.

Insects in all parts of the world are
becoming more than ever a terror to the
husbandman. The western farmers, with
their experiences of grasshopjiers and
potato-bug- s, can sympathize very Acutely
with the poor wine growers of the Gir-onde- .

Great as are the achievement ol
science in Europe and America. its claims
to boasting are made almost ridiculou by
the impudent aggressions of these little
insects.

To polish furniture use equal parts of
boilci linseed oil and kerosene. Apply
it with a flannel, ami rub dry with an-

other flannel. It will remove all white
marks and scratches and should be kept
always ready for use. It gives the room
a fresh appearance to rub all the furniture
with this preparation. One feels well re-

warded for the lalxir. If any white spots
are so firmly fixed that the polish does
not remove them, it can be done by
rubbing with turpentine; then holding
a hot shovel over them. Drtioit
Pre.

Any good housekeeper will have her
pickle jars and fruit cans thoroughly
cleansed, when emptied of their contents,
before putting away. To do this, throw
in a good handful of washing soda, fill
up the jar with boiling water, cover and
let it stand for an hour. Then wash in
the soda water, scald and rinse in two
boiling waters and wipe dry. If any odor
remains repeat the process. To clean
bottles, put a dozen large tacks in with
strong soda water, shake well, and every-
thing adhering to the inside of the bottle
will at once disappear.

Turdy's Fruit Record gives the most
successful planting of raspberries as in
autumn, by the lollowing mode: The
young plants are carefully set, the roots
well spread out, and the mellow earth
which covered them beaten with the hoe
over the plant, to show where they were.
A soon as the ground froze in winter a
wagon-loa- d of manure wasdrivenover the
plantation, and a shovelful placed on each
beaten spot. Early in spring the wholo
surface was harrowed, which scattered the
manure and mixed it with thesoil. This
mellow ed the coil and destroyed the wee.l- -

that were just ready to conu u p, leaving
a clean surface till the young raspberries
were iuf f,K)t high.

"Wiir.v was president I did not go
hunting. I wrote sixteen hours a day."

Thiera "He loved books and was a ins- -

torianby trade. War is mv profession.
and I make wron what I can I hunt." j

.M.irVnliott.

.MOIII-EATi.il- .

I liad a beautiful carmen!,
And I laid it ny with cut;I folded it 1om with I.hpii ler lyei
In 1 tinjkin tine aud (air:
It is far toototly a rnlxv' I said," Kor O'le like n.e r. nr."

So noyeriit morn or rrenini;
I put my Kninicnt on :

It lay by ila. If, iindei rl.np and kry;
Id the erfumfd dusk aiotie,

IU wondi if'il hidden
Till many a day hud gout).

There wirt khpsI who came to tnj portal,
There wore friend h who Kit with ute,

And clad maoU-ren- t raiment,
I hore t h. m romp in y ;

I knew that I owned lYeuutiftit ?olipt
Though ltd Fplender none mij'hl ace.

There were pTor who s'ood at tny portal,
There were orphan. .1 hhil'IiI my tare ;

I gaye them the ten leiot pity,
tttlt had urvtllillil lM"ld. to spare ;

I had only the. Iieumifiil erinent.
And tho raiment for daily wear.

At last, on a feast day'a r ng.
I thought in my die s to himiic :

I would p!(H? iiiywrlf with the luMra
f its rdiifttin; color line :

I would walk with pride in the marvel
Of its r .rely rieh ilcsin.

So out from thedi:t hore"it
1 he lavelid.T fed away

And fold un f..!.l I tieid' it op
To I h? pearehini; lie.ltt .f tit, day

Alaa' tht ej.uy had e:i-!i''.

While there iu it. p'a. e it lay.
Who seeks for the fadeless hpntity 'Must eefc forlhe um' t li:'t enls
To t he Rrarp of n eon.stant I. lev-du-

ihe la'atity that e reveals.
For into the folded r..l- - a'.ono

The moth witli ii liciitiui; stea's.

FACTS AMI FAXC'IES.

A cynical lady, rather inclined to
flirt, savs most men are like a cold, very
easily caught, but very hard to get rid of.

A PRi-rrT- rplv of a French mother:
"Which of your children do you love
mor-f'- "Always the one that is absent."

Some lsKirding schools fit voting ladies
for keeping hearth rs after tl.ey many
and have a husband to Mipjwut.

A PAl'cin ki: of Marv Fairfax Som- -
mcrfield, the matin-nu- t it i.iti, is nlxiut to
erect a monument to her mother in
Nil des.

Major Pacum: Ci mimav, who was
a spy in the war ami ;tft rwar.ls ;ui ac-t- r

s- -, has opened a hob 1 at S.in Gabriel,
( '.. Ii;'. rnia.

To get up a handkerchief flirtation-r- ule
first, get two haii.lt iciiiels and two

fools. The othtr five rules are unneces-
sary.

Ax obi Scotch wenian icc.nninended a
preacher who arrived at the kirk wet
through go get at once into the pulpit
"Ye.'ll be dry enough there."

"On, mamma, that's t'apl. Jones'
knocked ! I ';'" he has come to ask me
to le his wile !"

"Well, my tlear, you must accept him."
"Hut I thought you h.ited him so!"
"Hate him? I ',,, -- mi much, that I

mean to be his niotht !"
I CERTAIN LY never said anything

Against woman's riiil.N, and they always
seemed to me to be akin-- of rights, that ,

if I might judge of my junctical
are very aj-- t to Like- care of

themselves. 1 say this as n married man
of long standing. ,hi-h- j I'mir.

Chilphen must have love inside the
house ami fre-- h air,' and pood play
and some good companionship outside
otherwise young liie inns the greatest
danger in the world of withering or
growing stunted, or at best prematurely
old and turned inward on itself".

A Milwaukee paper n torts"onehuii- -

dred and twenty threedeaths from small
pox, of which thirty-thre- e were fatal."
Ihe disease must have 'l an cv
tremcly violent form if this statement is
trustwoithy. When, iM the coiir-eo- f an
epidemic, death becomes fatal, the com
munity afflicted should lose-- no time in
electing a new Itoard of health.

They' were two peanut venders, and
when thev met they set their baskets

. ... . . . . r,-

down and hooked lianos silent 'y. inen
one saitl. '"Own the trade, Hill, wid
yernow?" "Hawful," the dricd-upo- hl

man replied. "Yer see the eastern
question ami that pivotal s in
New York is crushing us down. I tells
you I fears the marled- - a going up, and
so laid in a stock f r ihe winter. I've
invested fi rty cents as a sjieckerlatioii,
and if wo don't have war in Turkey I'm
a ruined man."

It is a great thing to 1m able to see a
point Here is a happy instance ot abili-
ty in that line. A countryman, wander-
ing with his wife through the art gal-

leries of the l'hihtdclpLia exhibition,
stood before Riviere's picture of Circe
iind the companions f l lysses. Ho
pazi d earnestly at the painting, wondered
what w:is meant by the handsome young
woman playing on her lyre, while a herd
of sw ine wallowed and tumbled about at
her feet. He then looked up the pic-

ture in bis catalogue and pondered over
the title, "The companions of l lysses."
Saitl he : " W 11, il that isn't the hardest
clap old i rant's got yet."

The Scientific American prints the
following comforting intelligence for
persons who are daily annoyed hy tobacco
fiends: "The effects of tobacco smok ing
are discoloring of the teeth by carb hi,
excitement ot the salivary glands by tho
aniiiionia, hentlat he lunl lassitude from
the carbonic aeit', tlisi a- -e ol the heart
from the carbonic oide, naus.-- from tho
bitter extract, and a tainting of tho
breath by tin- volatile cmpyrcumatie
substance. The system may become ustd
to these thing, yet is made liable to
consumption, nervous exhaustion, par-
alysis, and other ai'.mt nts."

A Nsiktii C. rot.iVA paper vouches
for this instaiiee in which a prepossessing
widow seems to have got the worst of it:
"It is a wonder to mr, captain W ,
you do not gel married.'' ma'am,
I never think of il, for the woman I'd
have might not have me, and then, you
know, rire "Vi s, hut what kind
of a lady would suit you '.'" arid tho
widow look' d her sivei test. It was right
here the captain's wotnh i!ul nerve never
for.-oo- k him, but setting his eyes steadily
at the widow's, he hardened his heart
and replied: 'Madam, she must bo
ninety-fir- e years old to a second, und
wortli "K is getting so chilly
nut here I must go for my tdiawl," said
the widow, arid she eked frigid zones at
the captain as she bni.-hr-d him by with
a toss of her head.

.et Too .Much, t iii.s ' t ing.
'1 he Lancaster (I'a) Examiner says :

A Lahanon contractor I ad some men
working lor him in ihe rural districts.
At the end of an-l- i month )i; usually
paid their wa.c-- Nnic time ago he re-

ceived the following hill and letter from
u man who had been f'iii the stall
of liie to one of his workmen:

sote.c M.iniiiiu' r
l.oniio'

i.i l r '! 17"!
Alix I 'iiiiitreu t I I , s ill if r
t' wa-hc- ii gl- -' I mo till, h It! cents
to .'( titiii-- .iil at I'll s .nis Id tluleis 00
sents get drunk ' if. .lets

Mister li'-- i A . if nn i'cn his hurt bil, it is
5 (Inlets charged get ditiiif.,it is sheap he
lung so mutch i ti - -- i lis veil lie vns tide as I
not hcv ann ftirtlwi-- - so much cny more,
he preak my luuketi l.t-s- , mi l rnvo my pit;
nut a shtones lite I jjre.tk liin . ig, itutl mag
my vile d. t putty m arwit f shut
(tin, rind gif so nn ch it t i r uminid V igi
up de dt-v- so ns .e. pel pt'iicve my houa
v.ts a liiiii-lic- inileui .", dolors i charch veu
you (Ua.l pay it i church It) doler-t- .

Yours ' P Esq.

Ancient Indian Village in I lull.
Tbe Pioche -- ays; " Parties iu

from that region report the exi-ten- ot
an acient Indian vil! :ge at I'.iragoonah,
Utah, distant alxuit two hundred miles
from here. 'I hu houses, now covcrod
with tnes ar d brush, w r arranged in
uniform row.-- , and were about eight by
nine feet. They were a' two -- lory, built
of adobe, the lower one ii a'.ly paved and
the upfrt-- one suji;s.i!.d l.y pillars of
lime i tone rock, 'i'l'c o'dy t iiltance

w.m a s'l t ot man hole in the
top. Bono necillcv rude appliances lor
grinding corn, and otle.r relics went
found in several of the houses. There is

a tradition ado.ng the Indians of that re-gi-

that l..ng years hL-- the tribe
that inhabiwd ih..e house were almost
exterminated i:i a fierce light t'ith tho
N'avajoes, that t he rcmai'-de- r of the ti i!.o
fled to the other sloe of 'olorado, and
'.here bit iit t1 fin habitations in the
mountains where tie Navajoes could not
reach them, and i:ov live t.'n re t eluded.
( (ur informant the structure an I

of tbe house give evitieivo
of a ru le civilization on tiif an o: t.io
builders lh:U no long--r tho
aboriginals now hvu-- m that wclwu."


